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DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581·2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 3, 1985 
LS ~CJ 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University has claimed the Mid-Continent 
All-Sports championship for the second straight year. 
The Panthers won only one conference title but never fell below fourth place in 
eight other sports. That consistency was good enough to give the Panthers 58 points 
to edge Western Illinois (56) and Southwest Missouri State (49). 
Eastern captured first place in outdoor track, was second in baseball, golf and 
indoor track, third in cross country, basketb.all, soccer and swimming and fourth i.n 
tennis. 
The Panthers also won the postseason basketball tournament and tied for first in 
football, which is not figured into the AMCU-8 all-sports calculations. 
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